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Jackie lymh
NUTRITIONAL
THERAP'ST

THINK ot Army grub and you
may imagin€ tasteless,
depressing stodge that would
be best avoided, But, in fact,
many military recipes ar€
carefully develop€d to be easy,
cost-effective and nutritious,

A new boolq Bully Beef And
Boiled Sweets, revisits British
military m€als since the First
World War, rcvealing dish€s
and ingrcdients that nowadays
rarely grac€ our dining tables.

Yet as a nukitional thera[ist,
I can see how many of th€se
meals do have a pla€e in a
modem healthy diet.

The book's author, James
Mannion, recalls that Napoleon
said: nn army marchos on its
stomach.'Well, that applies to
anyone who battles through
daily life - these recipes
rcflect our need lor good'
quality sustenance.

Among the meals'merits
are a high ptavision of prl'tein'
fibre, vitamins and minerals.
For example, iust one serving
of Woolton Pie - named after
a wadim€ Minister of Food -
provides an iftcredible four
vegetable portions.

These m€als are comiorting,
with such homemade appeal
that childi€n will love them.

Th€y demonstrate not iust the
pGctical side of Army food -
such as that wartime staple
conred beef - but also tlF
creauvity rationing insfiircd.
Carot fudge ?ecalls the

drys when sugar was scance.
People still wanted something
sseet so tumed to cat"ots
instead, as they have a natuEl
sweetne$. Today you can use
th€ recipe to make healthier
treats for children.

Here I introduce five of my
favourite low-cost wartime
dishes from the book and
explain why they deserve a
place in your rcpertoire of
r€cipes . ..
aBullv Beef Ard Boiled Sweels,
by Jaries liannion, b publbhed
by Coretable, piced E14.99. To
order yout copy at the special prbe
of E13.49 wilhJreep&p, call the
MaiL B@kShop on08+1472 4157
or go to mailbnkhop.co.uk.

$'(X}U]ON PIII
THIS r€ipe, created by the head chef of the Savoy Hotel, was
widely used by the Army and on the home front. lt is low in fat,
sugaiand slt, and just one seruing contains four of your five-a-day
vegetable target. All that veg creates a grst source of calcium -
about 30 ps cent of the rsommended daily allowance. ,deal for
people with bone-density issues. The mix of veg and €tmeal also
provids fibre, helping regulate cholGtso, and optimise dig€stion.
The individual vegetables have advantages t@; cauliflows has
ant;oxidant and anti-inflammatory properties, while spring onions
contain quercetin, thought to promote heart health. Cosiing iust
€4.i4 for the whole pie, it is excellent value. The only thing lacking is
sotein. so it c@ld be an ecmpatirent to srilied ret or fish.
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NUTRITION PER PORTION 2. Cut the set-aside Potatcs

iIETHOD
l. Put aside two medium
potatoes (for the pie crust),
peel and dice the remaining
potat@s, crrots ed swede,
and cut the cauliflower into
small florets, discarding the
stump. Finely chop the onions
and combine all the veg,
oatmeal and seasoning in a pan.
Add water just to cover and
boil for ts minutes. Take off the
heat and leave to cool.

pROTEIN 7s into smm-thick slices - enough

rmffi@)ffi
l45Og cauliflower sliced potato.
I 4 spting onions 4. Brush ovs with melted butter
I I tablespoon €tmeal and bake for 45 minutes, or until
I pinch of salt and pepper the potat@s are cooked and
I chopped fresh parsley brown. Serve with gravy (mix
rknoborbutter'merted 
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OTBROT IIUI}GII
THIS sweet dish offers an excellent alternative to traditional, fatty
fudse - and could be a godsend for pilents wantinE to smk
wgetables into their children's diets.

While tcditional fudge uses condensed milk, this version contains
virtually no saturated fat, and you can reduce the sugar content by
two-thirds if ya replace it as an ingreoient with apple juice.

The carcts in this r€ipe are a powerhdse of g@dness As rell as
being an excellent source of immune-boosting beta carotene, they
contain plant compounds called polyacetylenes thai inhibit ihe
development of cancer cells.

Carrots also contain good levels ol clcium, for hslthy bones and
t€th, plus Vitamin E and folate, which both spptrt fertility

So, ai 8p per poruon, thrs rs not just about ten times cheaper than
sugar-packed shop-bought fudge, but so much betts for you and
your children. l

NUTRITION PER 4 PIECES
OF FUDGE (soq)
PROTEIN O.Iq
CARB 28s
(Su9ar 269)
FAT 39 (st O.7g)
SALT O.Ols
KCAL lt3

INGREDIENTS
MAKES ABOUT 2@9
I 4 hsped tablespoons
finely grated carot
I lOOg sugar (or looml
orange or apple juice)
]l gelatine i€f. soaked in
cold water
I a little vegeiable or
sunflower oil for greasing

'TIETHOD1. Put the grated carrot into a
pan, pour in just enough
water to cover it and simmer
gently fd ten minutes or till soft
and mushy.
2. Add the sugar (or fruit juice)
and stir until it dissolves, then
add the gelatine leaf. Continue

to gently simmer, stirring just
enough until the gelatine is
completely dissolved.
3. Spoon the lot into an oiled
flat dish and spr€d until it's
about 2.5cm thick all over.
4. Put into the fridge fd
several hours.
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BET#

ALSO known as John Bull pudding, this dish was
developed in the First World War as a budget steak
and kidney pie made with cheaper cuts of meat.
This version costs just €2.5O per portion.

The bef suet pastry makes this highly calorific -
real marching food. But you can slash almost 5OO
caltries per portion by c@king the contsts in a
pan, then adding a shortcrust pastry top at the end.

The protein content is incredible - there's 50 per
cent more in this dish than your average steak,
and at ieast double the protein found in mosi
commercial bodybuilding'sh€kes. So this is the

NUTRTTION PER PORTION
PROTEIN 8'Ig
CARB 9lg (suqar 1.49)
FAT 679 (st 349)
SALT 2.59
KCAL r,30r

INGNEDIENTS
SERVES 4
The filling:
I 6759 beef shin or chuck
stsk (any steak wili do -
these are the cheapest cuts)
a 2259 oxkidney
I 1 onion
I elt and pepper
I I tablespoon chopped fresh
or 1 tssp@n dried thyme
I 2 tablespoons plain flour
I 15oml beef stock (or water)
I Worcestershire or soy suce
I thick gravy (to serve)
The pastry:
I 4OOg self-raislng flour
I 2OOg shredded bef suet
t 3OOml cold water

Manual of Army Catering used in Suez, Oman and Northe.n lreland.
Don't be put off by the high fat levels, as m6t is poly- and

monouneturated fats, which are rich in heart-healthy omegas to
help horrcre balance, brain furction and h€lthy skin ild hair
And not all saturated fat is bad - it actually plays a vital role in the
production of sex hormones. Commercial sausages are of Ydrying
buality and can contain animal parts such as tail or sins to k€p
costs down. So even if these sausages prove more expensive. at
roughly &p each, they contain q€lity meat ild taste better'

I,IETHOD
t. Everything needs to be cold.
Put the meat, fat and even the
mixing bowls into the coidest
part of the fridge for at least
an hour.
Z Put the breadcrumbs.
mixed herbs, nutmeg, slt and
pepper into a bowl and mix
well. Pour in the cold water
and l€ve to stand in the fridge
for 15 minutes.
3. Chop the chilled meat in a
f@d prtresor (not too finely)
or rnto lcm cubes. ln a chilled
bowl, cut the fat into lcm
chunks and mix the two
together w;th your hands.
4. Add the contents of tie
breadcrumb bowl and mix
together. Then put back into the
fridge for 30 minutes.
5. Next, finely chop the

NUTR]TION PER SERVIN6
PROTEIN 27.89
CARB 10.59 (sugar 0.69)
FAT 279 (st 99)
SALT 2.59
KCAL 391

INGREDIENTS
FOR FOUR TO SIX SERVINGS
(ABOUT 20 SAUSAGES)
I l.8kg of lean stewing bef
or pork shoulds
I 9OO9 be€f or pork fat
I 4509 breadcrumbs
I i ?', tablespoons dried
mixed herbs
I 2 t€spoons ground mace
I 2 teaspmns ground nutmeg
r 4Og slt
I'r-Iteaspoonpepper
I 1 litre cold water

mixture in a food prmessor
\ or pass through a coarse

trAi
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IIAIIY'S HIiAD IDTIDI)TNG

tilEfHOD
'1, Chop the st€k and kidney
into 2.5cm squares and Put into
a large bowl with the peled
and choooed onion. Add salt,

mincer - this will be
the texture of the
finished bangers.
6. Preheat the oven to

perfst meal for building muscle
Oflal is much neglcted but

its high vitamin and mineral
content msns one portim
of this pie contains 9.5m9
of iron, more than half the
recmmded dailyalldmc
for rcmen. Kidney is also rich in
B vitamins, vital for energy and a 

-

hslthy nervous system. Pregnant women need to
be careful, as kidney contains high levels of retinol,
the fqm of Mtffiin A a$ociated with brth defsts

ingredients, add in the plain
ilour and toss together. Add the
msty mixture to the Pastry-
lined basin ild pour in the bef
stock (or water) - this should
almost reach the top. Add more
salt and pepper if you used
water and Worcestershire ol soy
suce if yw like.
5. Roll out the quarter of pastry
to the same thicknss, but a
slightly bigger diameter than the
top of the basin and lay on top.
7. Use a little water to sel the lid
to the lip of overhanging pastry.
8. Wrap in a double layer of
greaseproof paper or foil (no
moisture must get in) and lower
gently s to an upturned saucer
or small plate thai's sitting in a
large sucepan.
9, Pour boiling water to hallway
up the side of the basin.
lO, Put on the lid and simrer
for four hours, topping up every
now and again with boiling
water.
ll. When c@ked, carefully lift
the basin et of the pan, rmove
the coverinq and tum over on to
a plate.
12, Pour over qravy, eat. Periect!

18oc/gas mark 4, Lightly
roll handtuls of the mixture into
the classic sausage shape.
7, Cook your homemade
$usages for 20 minutes,
turning halfway through.

pepper and thyme.
2' For the pastry: sift flour into a
large bowl, add suet, $lt and
pepp€r. Mix togeiher and add
the cold water a little at a time.
mixing tr you go. Once all in,
you should have a soft but not
sticky dough.
3. Put a quarler aside to use as
the Iid.
4. Roll out the remainder on a
lightly floured surface into a
lcm-thick rough disc shape and
use this to line a buttered 1 litre
pudding basin. Try to ensure
there is a little (about lcm)
hanging over the side.
5. Return to the bowl of

MEAT

BIJIIJlllllitt
COTI'/fGH PIH
ALTHOUGH corned b€f can be high rn slt and $tu€ted fat, there
are reasons to love;ts use here. This p;e is packed with prote;n and
carbohydrates, making it great for promoting growth and muscle
r4o€ry, so the r€ipe rculd suit growing t€nagers. Just a small
mrtimls nutrient-dense - ideal for the elderly or people with small
;ppetites struggling to maintain a healthy weight. Not all the fat is

sturated: rcre than half is mono- and po,yunsturated fats which
promote heart healih. Reduce the $lt by half by buying low-salt
i:omed bei and use fresh veg to milimise the mtioxidant cmtst
With all the ingredists costing just €620, this is a grst-value m€l.

NUTRITION PER FORTION
PROTETN 32.49
CARB 469 (sugar 99)
FAT 22.4s (sat los)
SALT 3.29
KCAL 513

INGREDIENTS
SERVES 4
I 3 large potates
r splash of milk
I knob of butter
I 2 Gr.ots
I 2OOg fresh or frozen ped
I 34Og can of corned bef
I 4 teaspoons of gravy granules
I I onion
I a little vegetable or
sunflower oil
I salt and pepper
I chunk of cheddar
(or similar) ch€se

METHOD
t. Pel and chop potates
into golfbalFsize pieces. Boil
for about 20 minutes in
slted water.
2. When boiled, pop potat@s
into a bowl (keep the water for
the carrots), add the milk and
butter and rosh.
3, Peel and chop the carrots.
Drop into the boiling potato
water with the peas (if
using frozen).

4. Pel and dice the onion and

- fry intheoil until softand

remove from the heat
5. Chop up comed
beel and mix ;n with
the onions.
6. Drain'isoml of
cooking water into a

jug (disGrd the rest)
and mix in the gravy

granules until dissolved.
7. Put cdrots, peas, cqned beef
and onion into an ovenproof
dish and pour over gravy. Mix
togeths, ssson and then sp@n
the mashed potato on top.
8. Grate the chese over and
pop in an ovs at l8oc/gas
mark 4 for about half an hour.


